Medina County Arts Council Arts week – July 12-16, 2021

Monday, July 12

6:15-6:45 - Noon - Medina Centre for Dance Art dance routines, solos and small groups – children, Kelly Parks,

- 7pm – Bobby Ray and Night Train
Bobby Laverty from Brunswick
bobbyraynighttrain.com
Bobby Ray and Night Train is composed of Bobby Ray Laverty, Jr playing guitar and singing lead vocals as well Gene Klaus on drums and vocals and Mark Langworthy on bass and vocals. The band loves to play high energy version of classic blues and blues influenced songs some of which are certainly not traditional but are given a stripped down energetic, even frenetic, treatment.

Tuesday, July 13

- 6pm - 7pm – Nick Elkevizth & Lodi Music Students – Nick will perform a program of various songs with his students. Vocals, guitar, bass, piano and violin. About 10 students will be performing. Nick lives in Chatham with his wife and two daughters. He works full time as a musician, primarily as a teacher but also as a craftsman, composer and performer.

- 7:30pm - Grady Miller
perform original Americana and blues, playing guitars, fiddle, viola and sometimes mandolin or banjo. They both sign and harmonize, Cathy Towns Grady

Wednesday, July 14

- 6pm - Hailey Peterseim from Brunswick
Hailey Peterseim is a junior at Brunswick HS and active in their school theatre program as well as BHS chiors (Madrigals, mixed symphonic and show choir) Career highlights include “Les Misérables, as Madame Thenardier, “Spamalot” as ensemble and Mary Poppins as Mary Poppins. They take vocal lessons at Kimberly States Vocal Studio in Medina. They play ukulele and guitar and enjoy performing at various venues in Medina county.

-7:30 to 8:45pm - Jim Gill
I'm a solo performer playing 6 & 12 string guitars and harmonica – singing crowd favorites from country, fol, pop and classic rock. And likely an original song or two along with some humorous stories, lives in Seville. It’s true that Jim Gill was a finalist in the new song competition at Kerrville’s Music Festival in Texas. It’s also true that he was the first runner-up in the 2006 Pittsburgh Singer/Songwriter competition and has toured throughout Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and New England. It would not be a lie to state that he has shared stages with artists as renowned and varied as John Gorka, Michael Stanley and Tommy James and the Shondells. Nor is it a fallacy to divulge that he has seven sisters and no brothers. (I'll let that sink in.) But perhaps most notably, Jim Gill may be most proud for winning a coloring contest in fourth grade. (It's been discovered that the other kids in the class weren't trying all that hard!) Oh, and he sings and plays a guitar thingy.

Thursday, July 15

- 6- 7pm - CAMEO “Broadway in Concert”
solos and group performances by CAMEO, the performing arts division of Medina Performing Arts Foundation, alumni, Broadway songs brought to your backyard! CAMEO strives to provide the community both locally and regionally with the opportunity to experience “Broadway in your Backyard” with unparalleled levels of excellence cameo-medina.org

Friday, July 16

7:30 pm - Medina Community Band will be participating in The Medina County Arts Council Arts Week with their first small ensemble concert on the square. At this writing, the community band ensembles will feature flute, clarinet, and trumpet ensembles.

Sunday – July 18 – share information from Medina County Arts League Art in the Park